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NG MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

YJAL AND PERSONAL.

aINGS.
toLapnc, No. 303, A. Y. NI., meets second Mon—-
•: of e ke.l mmilk in drown'e budding.
ST32ta a. R. A. tutus No. 201, meets the
y ereatng of each m 101.1, in ftrow..'s budllng.
.onus, No. 117,I. O. O. F., me.. every Friday
i d Ild ,r,beater'sbuilding.

CtUP OV 1.0. Il F., meets every second and
drys, thirdfl.ow, Lekter's
oe mr,N...03. 1 0. of R. .1., meets every
rening, toad Le.ster's bull nng.

.N'S t n u vl.tN Assecrl.7l9.,l meets thetlrstand
ty evening• of each mdwh, inSmith'ebuilding.
I'. A.R., meets third lldoday of each month in
e.
sett meets thefir.it Fridvy evening of each

.)ThLOD., N0.1t9, K. of P., meets every Sat-
lig, in ttim.ifs building.
100T. 01.6 or lloso So. 71, meets thefaurtb
etch month in Mood •emplor'a
crams Cum me•-ts every Thursday ever.ing,
C. A.rum...

.321 UOUNGIL. O. U.A.3t , meets Ant and third
emit montu in klo,d Temdlor's

CIIIIRCIIS.
aureb—Washlagtonstreet Rev. J. W. PLllt-
.ces on S tbb tth: ley, a. t0.,7p. m.
-Wasaingtonstreet. Rev. 1, B O'lluzeaszt.
t threeSandays in every wand'.

Lutheran—ltifthn street. Rev. J. J. Haas.
Sabbath : iu4 a m- 7 p. m
.efffmed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Srsev.z.
.Sabbath: 7 p. m,
Kpile.wal--Church street. Rev. M. K. FOSTER.
SabbatL a. m., 7 p. m.
t Zpiseapal—ilill street. No Pastor.
ism stmt. Rev. O. W.Zia:cum. Sec.
.bath: 11 s. m. 7 m.

Y.SECOND CONGRESS, SEC-
. SEiSION.—A gentletnan residing in
, D.C., who has had a large newspaper ex.
d is in a pi.oithin to sezure early .ntelligenre
a! contemplated movements in Congress and
tents, will supply a daily or weekly letter to
ulditional nowrpapers dining the winter, on

lie Editor oldie lluntingdon Jot:mitt., or ad-
-13," 731 Twelfth St., Washington,D. C.

3:llion—Homo-Made and Stolen

ry Christmas'
'Sappy New Year"

7 patron of the JOURNAL.
played—Our stock of rollers.
'wing—Philadelphia drummers.

w Presbyterian church is under roof.

ison for killing deer closes on Sun-

net fever appears to be abating in

of the Altoona Sun, is confinedto his
An ess,

rouse's candy shop was burglarized
y night,

veniles are in high glee at -the near
of the lio.idays.
the time to"remember the poor"—

y paying up old scores.
iior imp of darkness was suffering
is in h,s epigastrium last week.
:e of one-armed organists made mu-

a million, in this place, one day last

Altoona's professional boot-black's
z.ekly visits to this place to ply his

cam of the cly:nl porker has ceased
upon the morning air. The season

• Saxton, of this place, has shot fif-
turkeys since the season commenced•
b.at it?

lerstand a free fight came off in Cas-

C, on Nunday afternoon, amongst the
confined in that institution.

Ites, the individual arrested for the
f Elenboro Smith, in Cambria coma-
een held to answer in the sum of

made 2:45 time, up Fifth street, of
afternoon, with a tinpau tied to his

h to theamn:emant of a large crowd

hn Barrick, 'while out hunting, on
Itith,re, one day lutweek, came across
aer, in one of the secluded spots of
t region.
the proper season of the year toad-

.nd the Jonassi. is the paper to use,
real, weekly, by not less than ten

persons.
al attack was made upon our police-
Saturday night, by a crowd of drunk-
es. Some of them were pro,ided with
in Castle Houck,
I. Summers has been engaged, for
lays past, in housing some fine and
so that his patrons can expezt a In 1
wing the heated term of next season.
at—Blackguardism on Saturday night.
o'clock it seemed as if all the Sends
:monium had cong-egated in the West
ging from the drunken howls coming
t quarter.
news of interest to the general reader
from all parts of the county. Our

era and oth2rs will bear this in mind.
ar assistance, friends, we willgive you
lteresting paper.

mnritic exclianys have a great deal
Soot what they call "anti-Admi iistra
übiicans." They might make money
!ringand exhibiting one in this neigh-
, as no such animal is known toexist

tve just printeda lot of very handsome
and are anxious to present one of

every delinquent on our subscription
me, gentlemen, send along the stamps
your receipts, dun: in the highest style
rt.

cent action for slander brought by
trail Reedy, of Tulpehocken, Berks

against Mrs. Sarah Troutman, the
• recovered two thousand four hundred

A warning toover-talking women to
•idle upon their tongues.
mine, Mercer county, has hult a new
and lined the cel.s with boiler iron.

sod from the country suggesp that he
ike to purchase it for a corn-crib, as
they are done with it.
ey Couts, a little son of Mr. Samuel
residing on Moor street, had an arm

on Tuesday last, by being thrown
y some of his s:hool companions while
ecess. accidents of this kind are quite
t, and boys should be more carets!.
rtising is a blister which draws cos-
'lt is just like the celebrated mag-

one—A draws everybody sad his wife
p to the point. You msy as well try to
dead man swim up stream as to try to

mple from buying from a liberal adver-

end of ours, is this place, who is some-
if a hunter, and a very good shot, in
us that be has av,raged a deer for
hue he has been hunting, this season,
afraid to go again for fear of spoiling
crape. When interrogated as to the
r slaughtered, he laughingly replied

"had been out only once."

coming in—New subscr.bera to the
t. Since our last issue we have added
nes of twenty, anti the cry is "still they

Terms $2 per year inadvance. We
like to commence the New Year with a
iption list of 2,500, and the thing can
to if the proper effort is made by the
.of the Jouaset. Try it, friends.

ova's police arrest young men (2) for
gating about church doors, and het
fines them from $lO to $l5 each. This
it, and our police should make a raid
Le "devil's pickets" who crowd about
if the churches of this place every Sun-
ight, compelling the congregation to

their way through the line of black-
; that blockade the sidewalks.

A:AA:WILE tjP-S PONE CREEK TO Me-
-AL grelrratTLTD era,. wuvu Pras ten AND

nor' SBAArlit's Cum...O.:comber 13 not as
pleasant a month as Ja'y to ramble in,but
while the latter excels in outside grandeur
and pleas ,ntaess, theformsr sarpasacs infire-
side comforts and homo attractions. The poor
wretches who make two ends meet by flourish-
ing the pen and pencil cannot always elect
when they well enjoy a little recreation from
toil and care. The truth is that when Sum
mer, lovely queen, dres-ed in verdant robes,
rules the season, the disciples of Faust and
Guttenberg are chained to their tripods, with
fetters of steel, as it were, to vindicate the
great truths embodied in the annual campaign
between the owls and th, bats, and cannot

desert the:r positions scarcely, for a day, lest
they be captured by the enemy. But the
usual campaign being over, the weather being
fair and the roads in excellent condition, we
determined to see some of our patrons and
make their acquaintance and ascertain wheth-
er a railroadcould really be built to McAlevy's
Fort, r Boalsburg, without money. We were
under the impression that many of our read-
ers thoughtco, because they have shown no
disposition to take hold, but we assure them
that it is all a mistake, it cannot be done. It
will take a few rusty dollars.

Well,to carry ourresolution into effect, we
borrowed a horse. saddle and head getr, and
after two whole days spent inconstant prepa-
ration, we mounted our bold Campeador, with
a huge satchel beneath our leftarm and a plia-
ble stick in our right hand and clattered out

of town, "jog along jog, jog," up Stone Creek

Avenue, for eleven miles, past "Screech Owl
Bend," the residence of the sage of Oneida,
so Conprobst Mills. Here we reined upand
proceeded to the residence of that prince of
good-fellows, Henry Conprobst, and were
made happy inhis sight. After dinner we ex-
amined his splendid new barn, erected by Mr.
Chaney,and found it tobe acapital design, far
superior to any thing which we have ever
seen of the barn kind. The arrangements are
complete. It would be wellfor persons wish-
ing tobuild good and improved barns to fash-
ion them after this one. We made the ac-
quaintance of Charles Slack, the wagon-ma-
ker, Martin Getz, blacksmith, SamuelBarnett,
Edward Couch, James A. Curwin, Alex. My-

ton, farmers, and A. L. Couch, school teacher,
and were glad to meet them. We put up for
the night withour friend and became the sub-
ject of quite a number of his sly jokes,butwe
won't say any thing about them; not 'even
about the wasp. Itwas suggested that we
could take our own time to getting up in the
morning, butwe suspected that our host de-
sired tosavea breallast, and consequently we
were up directlyafter the cook. Barton Greene,
Esq., has a very fine store, at this place, and
sells a large quantity of goods. When we
wore ready to depart for regions higher up,

our host proposed toaccompany us to Cum-
and did The land begins to im-

prove fro,. Conprobst's north, and limestone,
here and there, begins to crop out.

We pulled up at Curtis Kidder's and deter-
mined to hear whether that agitator had any
thing new on the subject of the railroad, but
while he was brimful it was only the accumu-
-1 itions of the old. Us talked railroad, be
sighed railroad, and he caught the least fa-
vorable report with avidity, and added new
thoughts. Oh K.dderl K dder! when your
darling is a success, and thousands are enjoy
ing the fruits of your agitation, there wIl. be
at least one, if uo more, to recollect your

earnestness. This is about the average num
ber who never forget good offices of this kind.
We left him with reluctance and passed
through a most secluded defile to the base of
an old furnace stack where, many years ago,
some very unwise persons endeavored tomake
a fortune, on a small scale, out of the iron busi-
ness. Just beyond we , passed Mr. Joseph
huiton's and reined in at Cumminsville.
Here we met John lt'Alevy, David Cunning

ham and James Dickey. They were in a bet
ter humor than you generally find men in
the midst ofa threshingmachine break. They

were manifesting the patience of stolid phi-
losophers. Here our friend Conprobst bid us
adieu and retraced his steps, and we beaded
to Ennisville,where we put up with our friend,
W. S.Smith, Esq., of the firm of Smith & Son,
store-keepers. At Mr. Smith's we had the
pleasure of partaking of a splendid dinner
with S. W. Myton, Esq., of Davenport, lowa,
and hisaccomplished bride, now on a bridal

tour. Our friend Smith lives perfectly at
home, and has all the comforts that any man
can want. Ennisville is handsomely located at

the junction of the roads leading from Peters-
burg and Huntingdon to M'Alevy's Fort. The
surrounding country i 3 heavy lime stone clay.

The only person that we saw at this place,
that we were very anxious to do something

fot, was T. F. Shipton, but Thomas was in-
vulnerable I

At two o'clock, p.m., we took up the line of
march for the Fart, and fifteen minutes later
we were inside its hospitable walls. Jackson

Harmon, elsq , brought us down and we sur-

rendered gracefully. Jack is a whole-souled
fellow and the fat of the land was at our dis-
posal. We made the aCquainLance of a num
ber of c tzens in and about the place, among

those were It. V. Stewart, Geo. McAlevy, Mc-
Birney, Harper, Little, James Barr, the Brick-

ets, &c., &c. We spent the evening with the
brethren of United Brother's Lodge of I. 0. 0.
F. very pleasantly. They have a very neat
an . well-adapted lodge room and are growing
rapidly in numbers. The village of M'Alevy's

Fortdoes not contain over two hundred in-
habitants yet there is a vast amount of trade
conducted here. It is the depot for supplying

the greater portion of Jackson township.
On Sabbath morning, we rode over to Green-

wood Furnares,o. distance of five miles, to hear
the Rev. Gwynn, who preached a most excel-
lent discourse. This appointment belongs to
the Manor H.ll charge. We took dinner with
Mr. Gwynn, at Mr. DeArmit's, and spent the
remainder of the time, until Monday morning,
with Mr. Withers, theaccomplished and gen-
tlemanly manager of the Furnaces. Mr. With-
ers has occupied the position which he now
occupies for fourteen years and upwards, and
his merits as a manager, in all these long
years, have been severely tested, and he has
come out withflying colors. Mr. Withers has
a very commodious reLideace and a very of
fectionate and interesting family around him.
The ladies of the household have our thanks
for their handsome entertainment of vocal
and instrumental music. Mr. Shultz c'erks
the store and Mr ffaskett the office, and both
are clever fellows.

Greenwood Furnaces are located in a pock-
et of Jackson township formed by Broad and 1
stone mountains. We are not so sure about the
come of the latter. The first furnace was lo-

cated, in this outeof-the-way place, some
thirty-seven years ago, and the second one
during the war. They both consume charcoal.
The company has some forty odd thousand
acres of timber land, from which they can
supply them, with this indispensable article,
for thirty-seven years to come. There are
over two hundred hands employed but theyare
not now running to theirfullest rapacity. The
new furnace is out of blast and the old one is
only yielding about thirty two tons of pig
metal per week. The ore is brought, a dis
Lance of two miles, from the mines, by means
of a tram-road, which lessens the expense of
transportation very much. The metal is taken
to Lewistown, a distance of fifteen miles, and
shipped topurchasers, who manufacture car•
wheels out of it, for which, it is said, to be a
very superiorarticle.

On Monday wereturned to M'Alevy's Fort,
took dinner at the only hotel in the place,
kept by Lieu. E. Little, and immediately there-
after bid good-bye to the kind friends who had
shown 113 so much hospitality and passed Ea-

nisvillo; took theright hand road for Sharer's
Cre— K,7a-nd jagged on doiird, through a Igo" -
Ilanfirmingcountry, dotted all alongthe way-
with cozy farm houses, to Saulsburg. Here
we called upon that genial gent!cman, Andy
Conover, who has just ensconced himself in
one of the neatestresidences we saw along the
way, with everything as nest and bright about
him as a new pin. He introduced us to Mr.
Ash, who reminded us, slyly, that we nms'nt
be too hard on them, and that Kidder, good
fellow, was the fullest man of railroad in the
state. Ash only meant to compliment. We
hare so :re news for Kidder when we see him.

ain't about mineral paint either I %I c also
met Jesse Musser, Wiliiam Port and G. W.
Linttburst and their eyes were opened—in the
future they will have light. From Saulsburg
we sauntered le surely down t 3 Manor Hil,
and put up at the Morrison House. We have
a partial.ty for Morrison Houses. ‘Ve were
very hospitably entertained by Mr. Morrison,
the proprietor, and his good lady. We spe:t
the evening, v try pleasantly, with Dorsey Silk-
knitter, Esq. Manor Hill looks as if it had
been built in the days of the Penns and al-
lowed to scale off ever since. From Manor
Hill to Mooresville and Neff's Mills the land
is of the best limestone and an air of thrift
and happy circumstances present themselves
on every hand. At Neff's Mills we met Sheriff
Johnston and his son, who have a store at
this place and are driving a thriving business,
and Mr. Neff, the proprietor of the Mills.
From here down to Cottage the same splendid
country is on both sides of the splendid high-
way. At Cottage we made the acquaintance
of Mr. Troutwine, the Post-master, and found
him drivinga brisk and lucrative store busi-
ness and Mr. Long, the landlord, and Messrs.
Quinn, the Shoemakers. A mile or two down
the road we fell in wills Squire Hamilton and
accompanied him into Petersburg. We put
up with our friend, of many years standing,
James M. Snowden, one of the proprietors of
the Petersburg Foundry. James was one of
the most active Republicans, a few years ago,
in Bedford county. He is scrupulously hon-
est ; a man of principle and of backbone. Pe
tersburg is growing quite rapidly , and in u
few years will be quite a place. On the three
o'clock train we returned to Huntingdon to
find very unwelcome news—the severe illness
of our wife, but she is recovering rapidly
We were most hospitably treated by all whom
we met and they have our warmest thanks.

A word in conclusion in regard to the rail
road. We learned, at Greenwood Furnaces,
that the engineers were endeavoring to secure
4 route from Milroy to Boalsburg witha fail
prospect of success. This contemplated route
will bring them to the head waters of atone
Creek, within eight miles of WAlevy's Fcrt.
which would leave only a gap to be filled, be-
tween Huntingdon and Boaleburg, of twenty-
five miles. The road, we think, can be graded,
the entire distance fur three thousand dollar:
per mile, on an average, exclusive of bridging.
It could follow the bed of the S one Creel.
every foot of the way. We also learned that
the Lewistown, Centre ane Spruce Creek rail-
road company intend 0 make the terminus of
their roan, at Bellefonteand not atTyrone, of

Spruce Creek .as heretofore contemplated.
The Snoe Shoe road is putting eight miles,
from Bellefonte, in the direction of Boalsburf.,
under contract, and the line from Lewisburg
is being rapidly pushed forward. This is the
state of the case north, what will Hutitih,gdon
do to make a connection with these roads ?

AID-DE-CAMP WITHTHE RANK OF COL-
ONEL.--Ilis Excellency, Gov. John W. Geary,

Commander-in-Chiefof the National Guard,
of Pennsylvania, has commissioned, J. Hall
S:usser, Esq., of this place, aid-de-camp with
the rank of Colone!, todate from the 29th day
of November, 1871.

We congratulate our friend on this hand-
some acknowledgement of his longand ardu-
ous services during the late rebellion, and as-
sure Governor Geary that his honors could
not have fallen upon more worthy shoulders.

Colonel Musser, during the late civil war,
entered the service as a private soldier, in
1861, at the youthful age of seventeen years,

and served withgreat credit, without inter•
mission, for a term of four ymrs, until the
close of the rebellion, in 1865. lie was at-

tached, during the entire period of service, to
the gallant old 45th Regiment of Pennsylva
nia Veteran Voltinteers. The regiment was
originally commanded by Col. Welsh and L:eut.
Col. James A. Beaver, and was attached, the
greater portion of the service, to the famous
Oth corps commanded by Maj. Gen. Burnside.
The subject of tills notice was with his Regi

meat in the campaign in south Carolina, in
the early part of the war, thes in Virginia,

next in Kentucky, at the siege of Vicksburg,

then back to East Tennessee and winding up
with Grant at Appomattox. Although he
participated innumerous battles and skirmish-
es he was fortunately never wounded, but
made a hair-breadth escape at the siege of
Eaoxville, when his musket was shot out of
his hands. A younger brother entered the
service, in 1861, at the age of fifteen, as a pri-
vate, iu the 110th Regiment of Pennsylvania

Volunteers ; and served with distinction, until
he was killed, at the battle of the Wilde:ness,
in 1864.

We wish the Colonel long life and the many
rewards which peace brings to the honest and
faithful soldier.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
IMPOSITION.-We do hope that the day is not
far distant when the government will establish
a cheap telegraphic system, and until this i,

done the telegraph will be of comparatively
little value to those who are in nunlmtte cir-
cumstances. We do think that the Western
Union Te egraph Company is one of the most

unreasonable monopolies inexistence. A few
days ago it became necessary to send a num-
ber of messages between the this point and
Bedford.a distance of fifty miles, but be-
cause the company has no direct line to that
point,-we were compelled to pay forty cents
for each dispatch, of ten words, transmitted
over it- lines, thus making us pay twenty
cents a dispatch for their own want of a.:
commodations. We hope our business men
will patronize the Atlantic an l Pacific which
is much more I.beral in its rates and is an op-
position I.ne to th, above named monopoly.

CHANGE OF NUMER ILS.—In speaking
ofa cross street and a long street together, the
numeral should be used first, thus: sth and
Hill streets, not Hill and sth streets. Custom
has established this as correct, besides it is
more euphonious. By the way we think our
authorities should anew the numbering system
of thetown, by authorizing the use of the word
', North" for numbt-rs of cross streets north of
the river. The time will come when the south
side of the river will b. built up ; the num-
bers then will be duplicate; and a reference,
then, to title, and other papers made now, wid
refer to two separate properties. For exam-
Fie, a deed or mortgage on N0.530, sth street,
examined twenty years hence, would leave the
examiner in doubtas to whichside of the river
the property might be. Now is the proper

time to commence to use the word north, and,
besides, it sounds, much better.

1:4 LIMBO AGAIN.—John Houck, the
young man who broke jail in August last,

while awaiting sentence for assault and bat-
tery with intent to commit a rape on the per
sou of Elizabeth Hounstein, was re-arrested,
on Friday night, by Policeman Fisher, and
returned to his old quarters, where, we hope,
he may oe kept until he takes his departure
for Allegheny. Houck has escape.) twice from
prison, and it behooves SherilF Houck to use
extra vigilance in hls safe keeping, in order
that justice may 11 rucutea out to him.

DEATH OF DAVID WURDEN.—Directly
after ourpaper had gone to pram last week,
the sad intelligence reached here, that Deere
lVonrmc. Esq , Superinteudent of the KomblC
Coal and Iron Company's Furnaces, at Rid-
dlesburg, Bedford county, had died, on Monday
evening, the 11th inst., of pneumonia, in the
46th year of his age.

Mr. tVorden's death, thougha comparative
stranger in Bedford county, cast a gloom over
the entire community. He had been connected
with the improvements made by the Kemble
Coal and Iron Company from their inception.
He was on the ground before the first stone

was laid in thosemagnificent structureswhich
will stand as monuments of his skill for many
years, and superintended them to their com-
pletion and to their ultimate triumph. Well
was it for the citizens of Bedford county Viet
Norden become the pioneer toopen up their
vast mineral resources. With him there was
an such "word as fail." His unparalleled in-
dustry, quiet demeanor, ability to grasp and
overcome great obstacles made him the leader
among the most energetic and skillful of his
men and the admiration of all who knew him.
No wonder then that his loss is keenly felt and
that the feeling is universal that no one can
be found tosuccessfully fill his place. His
loss is a heavy.one to Bedfordcounty and the
iron interests of this section. We deeply
sympathize with those immediately interested
in him, and drop our tear in behalf of the
community which in him, loses one of its
brightest jewels.

Mr. Louder, who has been connected
with the office, since the establishment of the

works, and who understands them better than
any other man connected with them, has been
appointed temporary Superintendent, and we
hope that he may be continued permanently,
as he is a young mann orthy of every confidence
and the man upon whom, we think, the man-
tles of the lamented Worden should fall.

ANOTHER. JAGFITNINO ROD AND INSU-
RANCE SwISDLE.—Wc have repeatedly warned
our friends in the country to beware of sharp
ers an swindlers, who under any pretense
whatever, seek to obtain the i notes, without
first having delivered thefull value of them.
ff they give it to a consideration hereafter to

be supplied or delivered. put itdown as aswin-
dle and deal with no strangers in that way.

Elie latest case that has been biought to our
notice is the operation ofa manstyling him-
self as an agent of the LeGirard Insurance CJM-
pony of Eric County, Pa." This man put up a
lightning sod for apart of the consideration of
a note of $151,65, and gave the following
agreement for the remainder, being much the

larger portion of the note.
For the valtte received, I, the undersigned,

agent of the U. S lightningrod company, agree

to deliver unto A. Lovell a policy of insurance
of Girard Electrical insurance company, of

Girard, Erie cou..ty Pa. iu accordance with

the conditions stipulated in application) for

insurance this day taken by use, within thirty

days from date of application, the said A. Lo-
vell having this day given his obligation for

$l5l 65, which amount is in f-r full insurance
and lightning rods, this day placed uponbuild-
ing.

Town ofArmstrong, county of Lycou2ing,
State of Pennsylvania, this sixth day of Oc-

tober, 1871.
D. C. SULLIVAN

Of course, Mr. Sullivan has not appeand, al-
though the thirtydays have longsince expired,

nor has any policy reached Mr. Lovell. Some

of his neighbors are in the same perdicament,
and are anxiously waiting for Mr. Sullivan's

appearance. Mr. Lovell gives notice that he

will not pay his noteas there was no value
received.—Williamsport Gazette and Bulletin.

Our readers world do well to remember the

name of the company, and keep a sharp look•

out for Mr. D. S. Sullivan.

A full line of Pen Knives and Scissors at

Hew:►rts' Hardware Store. [Dec.2o,-3t.

WINTERY.—The whistling wind tells us

that winter, with its snows and sighs and sor-

rows is here. To some it brings only health
and happiness, to others, hunger and hopeless-
ness ; to some, pleasures of the palate, to oth-

ers the pinchings of poverty ; to some,
cheerfulness and comfort ; to others, the
cries of craving children ; to some the witch-
ery of wealth, to others the wailings of want ;
it will bring to some the highest designs of,
which we are capable in this sphere. Let all
whom God has blessed with a goodly store of

this world's wealth, remember the poor during

the coming winter. The man of the world and
and the woman of fashion amid the exciting
scenes of the social dance, will lose sight Of
the widow and the orphan, but their cry tone

the less ascend to Heaven, and it is incumbent
upon us as believers in Him who bade us to
care for the poor, that we should satisfy their
wants. Whilst you arc pursuing the phan
tom pleasure, forgetful there is pain or euff.w
ing in this world, many a starving babe is
vainly seeking nourishment from the empty
breast, whereinbeats a heart as warm in ma-
ternal love as ever the affection of heiress or
queen. Thinkof these things, and while you
lavish thousands in luxuriousness forget not

to alleviate the pangs of penury.—Exchange.

A magnificent China Sett, at Stewarts'
Ittrdware Store, to be chanced ()Tat the Town
Clock Fair.

PAINTING AND WHITEWASIIING. —Th ,
buildings upon the rising ground on the north
side, arc adding greatly to the fine appearance
of our town. The view from the railway
trains, and especially from the Broad Top, is
beautiful and attractive. The beauty of that
part of town will be greatly added to, bowev

cr. when all the wooden houses are painted
white. Speaking of paint, we may here ex-
press our gratification in view of the improv
ed taste exhibited by our people in this mat-

ter. Weare glad to see the dingy brown
paints abandoned and pure white used instead.
A stroll through West lluntingdon, where
white paint is used almost exclusively, is re-
ally refreshing.

Paint is a preservative, besides adding
greatly to the appearance and value ofa prop
erty, and we would sugzest that special atten-

tion be given this Winter and Spring to the
painting white, ofall wooden houses, and the
whitewashing of all stables, barns, outbuild-
ings and fances. We have a beautiful town ;
let us all have a pride inadding to that beau-
ty. The cost and trouble is trifling.

A beautiful Lamp, on exhibitionat Stewarts'
Hardware Store, to be voted for,at tbe Town
Cock Fuir.

RATHER A BIG UNDERTAKING.—Mor-
ris Wiernick, a lad aged fourteen years, a
nephew of William and Joseph March, of this
place, left Czenstochau, in Russian Poland, on
the 26th day of October last, and arrived in
New York the 22d day of December, alone.
It will be remembered that some eight weeks
ago, a vessel reached New York, bringing the
horrifying intelligence, that on the passage out,

some forty odd fatal cases of Cholera had oc
cured on board, and a number subsequently

occurredat Quarantine. Morris was a pas-
senger on this vessel, and escaped the terrible
disease and after the expiration of the <guar
autinc order he made his way to Huntingdon
where the conductor set him off to find his
friends. He is a bright boy, small for his age
and plucky. Ho desgves a gold medal fur his
fortitude.

FFSTIVAL.—A Grand Festival, for the
benefit of the M, E. Church, in M'Connells
town, will be held in that place, on the Ist
and 2d of January. The publicare Weed
to attend.

Go to StewarS for Skates. [Dec.2o—:

PORTER TOWNEIHIP SCHOOL REPORT
:or the month ending, Denember S . h. 1871. Doing
one holiday during the munth,•the full number of
lays is only nineteen. All the pupils thathavee.tended twelve days and upwards are reported.

School No. 1.--M. J. Black 19. Mary Neff 18, J.
C. Harrison IS, A. E. Neff 17, C. Enude 15, M. A.
Miller IS, S. C.Knode.l4, 31. M. Etude 13, Eila
Arms 19, J. It. Colder 19, J. W. Black 19. H. H.
Back 19, J. L. Black 19, M. H. Block 19, Willie
Enode 18, Willie llarniab 18, 1..Neff 17, M.
Neff 17;L. C. Harnish 11, 13. E. Sparr 13.

&bool numbers thirty-live scholars.
School No. 2.—E. M. Allen 19, IL S. Morrow IQ.

Mary Roe 19, L. Isenberg 19, M. M. Tussey 19, A.
N. Rob 19, Annie Allen 19, Beckie Sprankle IS,
Ada F. Work 18, Maggie A. Snyder 18, Emma
Laird 18, E. M. Cunningham 17, M. E. laird 17,
A. E. Sprankle 17, L. M. Bridenbaugh 13, M. M.
Sprankle 15, Lizzie Henderson 13. A. M. Kennedy
I3,WillieRoe 19, WillieIsenberg 19.ki.ron Snyder
15. J. S. Tussey 19, Willie Morrow 19, John 1..
doe 13, S. L. Work 18, bl. E.R. 18,A. Hamer

E. 'A. Taney 17, IforrardLaird 17, C. N. Can
ain7hain 16, S;inne'l Guisler 16, Samuel Sprankle
16, 11. (1. Tuseey 15, Charles Fleming 15, Willie
poach 13,Martin Rauch 13, Samuel itouch 12.

School numbers fifty scholars.
School N. 3.—Annie liough 19, Carrie Fleming
I, Mary Creswell 19, Dottie Wertz 10, Lydia

Winters'lB. Ellie Fleming 18, 11. F. Bouslnugli 17.
Ada Neff 17. Lydia Winters 17, Jennie Piper 16,
Carrie Enuslaugli 16, Maggie Neff 15, Ellen Mitch-
ell 11, Emmabeti 14.17inic IV'Mds 13, Laura
llampshere 13, Jennie Stringer 12, SY, F. Rough
19. N. P. Rough 19. Thump Estop IS. Wm. Mitch-
ell 18, Oliver Long 18, James Wertz 18, J.S. Estep
it. T. 11. Bouslaugh 17, Andie Lamer 17, Mahlon
Garland 17, J. M. Neff 16. Robert Long 15, MO.
Baker 15, J. L. Baker 15, Emanuel Buyer 13.

School numbers forty-live scholars. The atten
dance for the present mouth has been as good as
circumstances would permit, some were detained
on seconnt ofsickness.

School. No. 4.—Ella M'Elroy 19, Emma Murrits
19, Emma Sharpe 19, Annie Hildebrand 19, Sallie

Ayers 19, Ada M. Thompson 17, Sophia Gross 16.
Kate Mnrrits 16, AnnieThompson 16, Lizzie Eck-
els 16, Sarah J. Shively 16, Beckie Benson 15,. .
Ellen'Weight 15, MarthaTate 15, Alice Ayers 14,
Lucy Weedy 14, IselinaCarnes 14, Mary Echols
14, Thomas Brooks 19, George M'Carty 19, Robert
Hildebrand 19, Henry Gross 18, John Hildebrand
LS, Howard Sharpe 16, Wilson Snyder 11, Jerome
Henson 14. George Hildebrand 14, Hugh Snyder
13, J. R. Patterson 12.
Attendance for the month is forty-one.
School No. 5.-Mary C. Novel 17, C. S. Neff 17.

Annie OraGus 16, Grace Neff 12, Irene Hall 11,
Minna White 12, Rachel Grove 12. Mary Fair 12,
11. S. Aurandt 19, S. 11. Anrandt 13, M. Isenberg
19, Allie 0-afius 19, Elmer Neff 19, W. IL Piper
19, F. K. Hultzinger 18, B. L. Neff 18, Benj. Hat-
tield.l7. Frank Neff 16, Willie Uranus 16, George
Novel IG, George W. Neff 16, Howard L. Neff 16,
A. C. Neff 16, S. Neff 13, Calvin Bryan 14, James
Moore 14, George B. Conlder 14, D. Harnish
14, Fiimore Piper 14, Milton Fair 14, Joseph
Bryan 12, S. Nevel 12, George Mortar 12, Dorris
Piper 12, Allen dirCoinbs 12.

The attendance for the past month had boon
very good, we will continue so in future.

SAsool No. 4.—R. E. Shultzeberger 19, Ettie
Cozsens 19, L. A. Forrest JO, S. A. Forrest, J. E.
Isenberg 19. L.M. Isenberg 19. S. A. Omens IS.
A.J. Forrest 18, R. C. Waive 14, Lydia Isenberg
11. Ellie Janes 11, Ettie if'Cartney 13, J. V. Isen-
berg 19, W. V. Isenberg 19, W. A. Isenberg 19,
George B. Forrest 19, S. At. Forrest 19, J. C. For-
rest 19, S. Forrest 17, M. K. Rare 14.

The school numbers twenty-four pupils.

OCR NEIGHBORS—BLMR COUNTY.—,-

The body of Mr. John McDonald, son of widow
Harriet McDonald, of Tyrone, was brought

home on Wendnesday last. McDonald was
riding upon the front ofan engine near Franks-

town, four miles from Vittsburgh, unbeknown
to the engineer. W Jen the train/tiered the
Pittsburg yard it run into aurae rian, and
McDonald was there first discovered, dead. He
was about 30 years ofage, and leaves a wife
and three children. Tue accident occurred on
Monday Light last.—Herald.

On Monday a five year old son of Martin
KeLey, cf this city, drank a portion of boil-
ing coffee from a coffee pot standing on the
stove hearth, a id was so scalded that death en-
sued in a short time afterward.—Radical.

On Saturday evening last, as Mrs. Moore,
wife of J. 11. Moore, of this city, was going
down the cellar steps of her residence, carry
ing a lighted coal oil lamp, she tripped on a
coat lying on the steps, throwing the lamp out
of her hand, causing an explosion, whichcom-
municated thefire to several articles near.
Analarm was sounded, the fire department
were out, but the fire was extinguished before
doing any damage. Mrs. Moore, fortunaetly,
escaped.—!b. _ _ _

BEDFORD COUNTY.—Monday last, near
Schellsburg, Mr. William Shull met u.th a
very severe injury,whichmay yet prove fatal.
Hoand his wife were hauling cornfodder with
two horses and a wagon,and Mr. S.was on the
wagon when the horses took fright from a fal-
ling bundle, ran off, throwing Mr.S.out, drag-
ging him for some distance and injuring h.s
spine.—lnquirer.

Areport iscirculating that Henry Ickes, Esq.,
formerly of this county and five other gentle-
men from Altoona were frozen to death on
Monday night,the 4th inst., near Silina, Kan-
sas. It is said that they started out buffalo
hunting in the morningand were found next
day, frozen to death. We expect to beable to

give the particulars next week.—/b.

The Presbyterian church or Bedford contri-

buted, on the last Sabbath of September, to

their Board of Home Missions $6B, which has
been increased by the Bloody Run portion of
the church to$7B, and on the last Sabbath
of November they contributed to their Board
of Foreign Missions $75, of which sum $ll. 50
was from the Bloody Run portion. These are
handsome slims for these two objects, from
this church, as theirannual collections. —M.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.-At a meeting of the
Marshal Literary Society, ut Mercersburg College.
itch! December, 1871, the following prettuble and
resolutions were adopted, relating to the death th

cur beloved brother, Samuel Hamer :
PinangAsit has pleased Divine Providence to re-

move from our midst, our esteemed brother, a
worthy member ofsociety, and a devoted chris-
tian, Samuel Homer, therefore,
Resolved, That we,as members of our body, of

which our brother was an earnestand faithful rep-
resentative, sympathize with the grief of the
mourners, which "lie who doeth all things well,"
has brought upon us ; for in the death of our
beloved brother we 'nave sustained the loss ofa
zealous and pious uhristian.

Resolved, That we shall ever cherish the mem-
ory of his devotion to duty, and the earnest spirit
with which he labored in our association, having
:•udeared himself to all who knew him, by h.s
gentle, modest awl forbearing conduct.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole with the
relatives of our deceased brother, and tender
them our cordial sympathy in their bereavement
And irreparable loss.

Resolved, That the members of this Society
wear the usual badge of mourningfor two weeks.
Indthat a copy of these resolutions he -forwarded
oi the parents of the deceased, and that they be
inserted in the Reformed Church Messenger, and
in the Iluntingdon JOURNAL.

G. H. TAYLOR,
W. W. MOORE, }Committee.J. AI. Gamma,

MAST:um—Thefdlowing is a list of tEe
officers of the Masonic Lodges, of thisborough,
chosen for the ensuing year :

Standing Stone, IL R. A. Chapter, No. 201,
Election held Dec. 5, A. D. 1871 ; A. 1., 2401.

P., K. Allen Lovell ; K., Thom. S. John-
ston; S., Robert Bing; Treasurer, Grans

; Secretary, J. Simpson Africa.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300, A. Y. 31•

Electionheld Dec. 11, A. D. 1871; A. L. 5871,

W. 31., Thos. S. Johnston ; S. W., John
Bs ley ; J. W., J. Simpson Afeet ; Treasurr,
Gra U 3 Mit:l32. Secretary, A:es. Elliott; S. D.,

A. Tyhufst; J. D., 11. D. Steel; Chappin,
Rev. J. W. PlAnnett ; S. M. C., M. S. Lytle ;
J. M. C.. J. C. Smiley; Par., John B. Moore i
Tyler., Stewart Allen.

AN NIVERSAR Y.—On Sitarday afterno3n
and evening of last week, the colored scholars
of the Mission Sunday School, in this place,
celebrated the third anniversary of their
school, by a grand supper. Ts: scholars re
quest us toreturn their sincere thanks to the
ladies and gentlemen who have been instru
mental in e3tablishing this school, and for
their liberality in keeping it in successful
operation, hoping that they may continue, and
not "grow weary in well doing."

GET READY.—Our Carrier wishes us to
say toour readers that he will be onbald, on
New Year's day, with his annual addresa,
which is ably written, and will be one of the
neatest specimens of typography ever offered
is this place. Give him a warm wekoms and
make his heart glad by your liberality.

TIME !—llon't. forget The Fair and Fe:.
tlcal, in the Conrt House, that opens on the
21st inst., for the purpose of raisingfunds for
the ',fin:blase of a Toiorn Clock. Let every
person attend and assist in raising the neces-
sary amount.

MEsses. HENRY & CO. respectfully re-
quest us to inform their customers and the
public generally that their store will be closed
on Christmas. [decl3-2t.

For fine confectionery, toys, jewelry, &c.,
call at Daniel Africa's, one door west of Jack-
son Hotel.

Go to Stewart; Hardware Store and see
the Silver Pitcher, Gold Headed Cane and a
case of Amputating Instruments, all tobe voted
furat the Town Clock Fair.

If you want a fine cigar step in to Daniel
Africa's, one door west of Jackson Hotel.

Superior qualities of Anthracite and Broad
Top coal, wholesale and retail, at lowest mar-
ket rates, by Robert 11. Jacob, 105 fourth st.,
Huntingdon. Unne2l

The Bee Hive is the place they buy good
fresh candies. They are made every day and
night and cannot get old.

FARMER'S ATTENTION !—Lime burners' coal
kept constantly on handand sold low by Rob-
ert U. Jacob. [june2l.

Don't forget that the largest and cheapest
stock of Holiday goods in Huntingdon, are at
D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond.*

The place to get a large assortment of toys,
eandi..s, raisins, figs, oranges, lemons, nets,
crackers, cranberries, is at the variety store,
No. 423 in the Diamond.

The HONE Machine smashed, when the horse
was killed by the cars at Spruce Creek, was
not the last one. Plenty more going off like
hot cakes for CHRISTMAS GIFTS, &c. Send your
orders to Brown's Carpet Store, Huntingdon,
Pa. [decl3-3t.

As a dressing, Nature's HairRestorative goes
ahead of any in the market. See advertise-
ment. (dec6-2t.

Just opened at Africa's Variety Store, in
the Diamond, a large stock ofCandies, Raisins,
Figs, Nuts, Crackers, Cranberries, Prunes, &c.
Call and see them.*

Look out for Patton's Prize Rebus

The Bee Hive is No.lll 4th street, Hunting-
don, Va., where everybody canfind just what
they want for Holiday presents.

Don't forget that I).S. Africa's variety store,
No. 423, in the Diamond, it a museumof curi
osities.

HUNTINGDON AND RIIOAD To RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.

i'or the week endingDec.l6, 1871 6,971
lame date last year 7,562

Increase for week 591
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1871 310,814
same date last year 301,946

Increase for year 1811 8,868

A Large assortment of fine Jewelry, suita-
ble for Holiday Presents, also a choice lot of
fine Pen Knives, just received at Africa's
Variety Store, No, 423, iu the Diamond.*

HURRAH FOR THE HOLIDAYS !-100
Setts Ladies' and Childrene Furs, ranging in
prices from $3 00 to $4O 00 per sett. Weare
confident that we can please all, as our stock
is complete, beautiful and cheep for the quali-
ty of goods. Call and examine beforb pur-
chasing elsewhere, at 732 and 735 Hill street.
decl3-2t. HENRY & CO.

FOR SALE.—A good second-handed
Piano, on monthly payments, for save at
Greene's Music Store. Dec. 13 It

Huntingdon Livery, Sale and Exchange Sta
bles, Gl9 Washington street and 620 Mifflin
street. Good stock, warm robes, and every-
thing necmsary for comfort. [junc2l.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

Another new lot of toys just received and
opened out at the Bee Hive.

A fresh lot of cranberries just received at
the Bee Hive.

The way the orders come in for candies,
nutsand toys show that country dealers know
where the Bee Hive is, and that their orders
are filled promptly.

BURLINGTON.—Leaving the East and
arriving at Chicago or Indianapolis, bow shall
we read' the West ? The bast Line is acknowl-
edged to be the C. B. & Q., joined together
with the B. & M. Railroad by the Iron Bridge
at Burlington, and called the Buniniarog

ROUTE.
The main line of the Route runningto Oma-

ha, connects wall the great Pacific Roads, and
forms to-day the leading route to California.
The Middle Branch, entering Nebraska at
Plattsmouth, passes through Lincoln, the State
Capital, and will this year be finished to Fort
Kearney, formiag the shortest routeacross the
Continent by over 100 miles.

Another barer of the B. IL, diverging at

Red Oak, falls iuto a line running down the
Missouri through St. Joe to Kansas City, and
all Kansas. Passengers by this route to Kan-
sas, see Illinois, Southern lowa, and Missouri,
and, by a slight divergence, can see Nebraska
also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
Burlington Route, furits towns "high gleam-
ing from afar"—its tree-fringed streams—its
ro,gh bluffs and quarries—its corn oceans
stretching over the prairies further than eye
can reach. .

Land-buyers will be sure toremember it,for
they have friends among the two thousand
who have already bought farms from Geo. S.
larris, the Laud Comissioner of the 11.& M.
R. R. at Burlington, lowa, or among thefour
thousand home- steaders and pre-emptors who
last year filed claims in the Lincoln land of
fine, where "Uncle Sam is rich enough togive
us all a farm."

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.
IlusnmeoN PA, Dec 19, 1871.

11 h01e... Retell.
Durreat $ 2b $ 1h
Corsi[, 0.0. Java 26 26

Marimba 21@24 93C419
Re", choke 21(.022 23
Ras gaud 1420 al
Kai, fair nolo
O. ti. oava, roasted SS

" Maricabo, 21!
R.u, awe%

•• Rio, good, "

ss,..
noun, white wheat 750

' red wheat 675 to 700
WHEAT, white, per bush 1 33

•• red, `` i39
Rim .. . 45
Coal 1 ...... Old 75, New 60
OATS 45
Mot.ssana, Port lien

New Orleaus.
Boone, loaf
" powdered l5 15

granulated l5 16
A 14161 lbs for 1 Q 5
wars ti ls,i1 115.for 95
yellowC ...... Si

-
7 thefor 85

brown , l2 7 !befor 75
Ten, Young Hyhon 6501 26 1 30

Uuupowder,flue O5OBO 90
. Ouupowder,flume 1 08.0 1556 50 11 6670riimpeal, line .

Imperial, flues) 1 0001 30 140
Japan, flue 7501 00 110

" Japan,fluent 1 0001 26 140
,

Oolong, flue 60070 70
" Ooltiug,tiuest 85(4125 140

Sonehoug, flue 60050 90
. Souchung,EugliehBreektiwt 1 0001 60 140

Senor silver drip r "..", 5 1. 3006 150
.Cryetel . 1 60

" diamond drips 95 110
exultgold-u 6O 90

. bee hive 7O 70
beat bukiug 63 8;)

tielstxe,layen 3 60 26
valencia lB 16

16 20
PRUNES.

STARCH.

... ....... ...
33

83 lU
„. S to

4SAL ,ODA. ....

BUCKETS, EWO hoop., 22
" three hoops 25

PEANUTS, roasted, per bushel 3 60 per qt. 20
Esssucs Coerce, per gross 425 per box 5
Curs s, Goshen l7 20
CASE. Ps %tun, 3 lb cans 4 50 40

"
.• 21b mina . .

" TOM kTOCE,3 Itl C1113
" " 213) cans 2OO 18
" B. PLum,2 11. e5,44 4 60 40
.. (lESEN BASES, "

Nan doss . 4 00
40

. as
" WHITECuttings 4 60 40
41 Wi5p...600. 3 60 36
. huts Bstus, 2 ft. cans 400 86

(1.33 PY!`• 2 11) cans
.... -

3 73 35
MLAT 1434

Nel-Adratisements.
pATEiTT

A_ R, I 0 N

PIANO

COMBINES MANNER'S FOUR

SIMPLIFYLNW PATENTS.

THE MOST VALUABLE PATENTS EVER
USED IN PIANO-FORTES.

PATENT ARION

REVERS ED

WOODEN

TIM

COMPOUND

REST

THE

AGRAFFE,

PLANK.

FRAME.

FULi

SUSTAINING

IRON

AND THE

IRON

A FEW REASONS

BAR

ARION PIA NO

IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTIIERS

The ARION PIANO-FORTE has greater power
than any other Piano-Forte manufactured.

It will Stand in Tune Longer,

and in its mechanical construction it is more per-
fect, and, therefore, more durable, than any instru-
ment constructed in the usual modern style.

The arrangement of the Agraffe, the manner of
etring:ng, the peculiar form and arrangement of
the Iron Frame

SUPERCEDES ALL OTHERS,

The use of a bar (which is a part of the Iron
Frame on a line with the heal" , steel stringing,)

GREAT STRENGTH

where most needed, and in this respect all other
plan.. fail

The construction of the WREST PLANK, into
which the tuning Pins are inserted, is such that it
is impossible for the pins to come loosened, or the
Wrest Plank itself to split, as is toooften the cue
in other Piano-Fortes.

The Extraordinary Evenness

throughout the scale, the excellent Singing Qnali
ity, the

LENGTH AND PURITY OF VIBRATION,

all go to prove what we Jlaim, vie ; that the

ARION PIANO-FORTE

Is the Best Instrument Manufactured

ALSO

ESTEYS COTTAGE ORGANS,

WITH THE

VOX JUBILANT

VOX lIUMANA

THE NE PLUS ULTRA OF

REED ORGANS,

univereally acknowledged to be the BEST Organ
made for Sunday School., Churchee. Parlors and
Lodges.

Having more power, with a sweeter tone, than
any other Organ in the market notwithstanding
therepresentations ofagents interested in the sale

ICI of other Organs, we do fully warrant every Organ

for the period offive years, (at our own expense.)
We have no agent in Huntingdon at present,there-
fore all who may want one of the beat Organs ex-
tant may receive, by corresponding with us, a
price and descriptive list front which a selection
may be made, to which we will give our personal
attention, and guarantee satisfaction,

Send yourorders tq

C. M. BRUCE,
is N. 7th Street,

nels Philadelphia; re,

New Advertisements.

A LIST OF PERSONS USINGTEE

SINGER SE irr.vc MACHINE
Bought at BLAIR'S BOOR STORE, depot foe

Huntingdon County.

133 IN TI-lIS LIST.
Mrs. M. R. Armitage, Huntingdon.

R. G. Morrison, "

Decker,
Mordecai Galingan, "

Geo. W.Garrett's., ••

Win. Gran,
" Joseph Morrison,
• Joh. Neuter,

44lsaac Fisher,
Harry Fisher,
DavidBlair,

" Dorris Stitt,Shade Gap. Pa.
" William W.,Blairs Mills,Pa.

Al-u. C. Blair,
" Michael Stair, Orbisonia.

Roll. Bingham, Shirleyaburg,
" R. C. Wallace,

Miss Jane A. Adam,
Mrs. J. B. Glasgow, Three Springs.

" Levi Putt, Saxton, Pa.
" Samuel Barr, "

John Fulton, "

Miss B. C.Ram., "

Mrs WilliamPowell, Dudley, Pa
" F. D.Rutter, Huntingdon.
" Henry Robley, "

Miss E. Rung, Pet,sburg, Pa.
Mrs. Kate Brown, "

" Mrs. Blackwell. "

Mr. Julia McMullen, Cottage.
S lomon Truutwine,McAlavysFort.

M. Mary Quinn,
" Jacob Anspach,
" J. M. Oaks, Huntingdon.

Rev. Mr. Moore, Tyrone.
Mr J. M.Isenburg, Alexandria.
Mrs. A. H. Jenkins,Riddlesburg.

.• John Gregory, Cottage.
" Samuel Gregory, Cottage.-
" R.O. Jacob, Huntingdon.

Was. Miller,Petersburg.
'• Benj. Jacob, Huntingdon.

Rev. Si. L. Smith,Petersburg.
Mr. John Wiley, "

Mr. James Myton, Manor Hill.
Mrs M. D. Siikkni ter, Snow Shoe.Solum;n Silkku ltter,-• "

L. A Hamer, Huntingdon.
Michael dame,

Mrs. E. Westbrook,
Mies Llano%

Minute Runizelman, Huntingdon.
Mrs. Caroline Schott, ":

" M. Eticlison, Mill Creek.
" S. A. !Inglis.,
" J. G. Boyer, Huntingdon.
" P. M Bare, Mt. Union.
" M. A. Sharver, Huntingdon.
" Adam Hoffman, "

Mies Mary Foster,
Mrs. Carry Diffebaugh,

" James Dickey, " r I" William Wray, Spruce Greek.
" William McMurtrie,Huntingdon.

David Hare, 11{
" William Yocum,
" Simon White, • "

Maggie Oswalt,
"J. rmiley. Huntingdon.

Thomas Kelly, Orbitioni.
" R. C. Craig, Newton Hamilton.

Mimi AnnieR. Parker, "

Mrs. Mary Brown, Mapleton,
4 Geo.W. Johns on, Iluntingdec,
" James Stewart. Antistown.
" John Snyder, Huntingdon.

Miss Mary J Wise, Huntingdon.
Mrs. Sarah Irvin, Penne Furnace.
Mies MaggieReport, Huntingdon.

Martha Ritchey,
" Sarah J. Rudy, Petersburg.

Mrs. J. G. Stewart,
" A. A. Jacobe,

WilliamMcGowan, Slunle Gap.
" Duni. IRowland, Six MileRim
" O. G. McCrellis. Dudley.

John Shaver, Mt. Union.
" F. D Stevens,
" J.G. Covert,
" Jacob Flasher, "

" Henry Snare, Huntingdon.
" Christ Mins,
" Asbury Stewart, Huntingdon.
" Augustus Fritc v, Saxton.

Henry Smith, McConnelstown.
" Loden Norris, "

" John Leister. How ingdon.
Henry liaeseuplug, "

" Fred Muting,
" Paul

Alex. Cannon, "

W.lliantStrickler,
" • J. 1). Myton. Manor Hill.
" T. B. Love, Cottage.
" Bridget McCabe, Huntingdon.

Min M. Morningstar. "

Mrs. Emma Chilcunt, Casevil/e.
Hartman Anderson, Dudley.

" Catharine Akers. Co knout.'
" David Etnlre,Mt. Union.
" lineal S. Atrica, Huntingdon.

Mr. John Barrick,
Mrs. Henry Noel,

" David Mingle,
" Christian Peightal.ManorHill.
" Robt. McNeal. Burnt Cabins.
" Pierce Young, WaterStreet.
" Samuel V. Isenberg, Water Street,Walicun B. Hicks, Huntingdon.
"
-Logan,

" Hannah Lung, Petersburg,
" Magnin Koch, HuntingdoL
" John Lenburg,Peters'ourg.
" Mary Fletcher, Huntingdon.
" Hiram Ayers, Pittsburg.

Miss Sue White Peterehnrg.
Mrs.- Neff, Alexandria.
Mrs.Thomas Keenan, James Creek.
Mrs 11 T. Conrad, Dudley.

" E Desliong,Manor Hill.
" S. J. Yocum, Mapleton.
" Alex Port, Huntingdon.

James 13. i:orbin,&sisals.
44,000 (forty-four thousand) more Singer Machines sold

last year thanany otherwade. Total sale of the SingerMachine lad year was ore hundred and twenty-serestthousandeighthundred and thirty three. julyl2

OSADALIS!!

riIHE INGREDIENTS THAT
-A- compose ROSADALIS are published
in every package, therefore it is nota as.-
met preparation, consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.
It is a certain cure for Scrofula, Syphilis

'n all its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, and all diseases of the
,mood.

ONE BOTTLE OFROSADALIS
will do more good than ten bottles of the
iyrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

haled used RosadaNs in theirpractice for
.he past three years and freely endorse itas
s reliable Alterative and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYKIN, "

DR. R. W. CARR
DR. F. 0. DANNEDLY, "

DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nichol:lE-
vile, Ky.

DR. J. L. iucCARTHA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgeccmb,
N. C.

USED A.ND ENDORSED BY
I. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Riv-

er. Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson. Mich.
N. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Litna, Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Va.
SAMUEL G. M'FADDEN, Mur-

freesboro, Tenn.
Ourspace will not allow of any extends,'

•emarks in relation to the virtnes of Ren-
ton.. To the Medical Profession we guar-
anteea Fluid Extract superior to any they
hose ever used ip the treatment of diseased
Blood; and to the afflicted we say try Roaa-
;alis, and you will be restored to health.

Rosadalis is sold by all druggists, price
1:41.50 per bottle. Address

DR CLEMENTS k CO,
.ManDfaelarinj Chsoutt,

BALTimots, MD-eept6,ly.
JOHN READ, Atintir, Huntingdon,Ps
NIANAN. P. ALLISOS. I.M. 1117.A3471

509 Hill St., Huntingdon, Pa.
[IS is theplace to get your fruit jars
did tincans wholesale and retail, also afine
went of jelly glass,s,assort

COOKING STOVES.
We have the cheapest, largest and best assortment
this side of Philadelphia. We keep Spears' Calo-
rific, Excelsior, Penn, Olive Branch. Morning
Light, Cottage, Star, and Regulator. We warrant
every stove.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
JAPANED WARE, TLlani PAINTED

WARE, &c.. &c., &c.
Persons going to House Keeping can get every

article they need from a clothes pin up toa seek-
ing stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTLNG,
and all kinds of Job Work done atshort notice.

Give us a call and we feel satisfied you can save
money. July 12.

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH,
llem,lookand Pine Bill Stuff, Boards, Plank,

Shingling, Plastering and Shingling Lath, con-
'tautly on hand, or furnished on short notion, at
lowest cash prices. Worked Flooring, Sash, Blind.,
Doors, Door and Window Frames furnished at
manufacturer's prices. Grain and Country pro-
duce generally bought at marketprioes.

WAGONER A BIM
Phillipsburg, Centre *unsay,kn.

Jan. 4.'71

WILLIAM I. STEEL,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

Has removed to his New Rooms. No. 623 HiltSt.,
where he has ample room and facilities, and is now
prepared toaccommodate his oldcustomers, and all
others who may desire anythingin hisline of trade,
Plain and Fancy Buggy Harness,

Carriage, Tug, and Yankee Harness,
Saddles, Bridles, Whips,Blankets,&c.,

always on hand, or made to order on the slaorteat
notice, and, roost reasonable terms. Also, a good
assortment of Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bells.

Having hadtwenty-five yesurspreetiealexperience
in the business, he flatters himself that he can ren-
der entire satisfaction toall who may patronise his
_establishment,

Work warranted and Repairing --o- don*.
Ilantingdon, Oot. 19,1870,


